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(john macleod & tony macaulay/bmg songs, inc.,
ascap)

Baby,
Now that i've found you
I won't let you go
I built my world around you
I need you so,
Baby even though
You don't need me
Now

Baby,
Now that i've found you
I won't let you go
I built my world around you
I need you so
Baby even though
You don't need me,
You don't need me oh, no

Baby, baby,
When first we met
I knew in this heart of mine

That you were someone i couldn't forget.
I said right,
And abide my time

Spent my life looking
For that somebody
To make me feel like new
Now you tell me that you want to leave me
But darling, i just can't let you

(guitar & fiddle solo)

Baby, baby,
When first we met
I knew in this heart of mine
That you were someone i couldn't forget.
I said right,
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And abide my time

Spent my life looking
For that somebody
To make me feel like new
Now you tell me that you want to leave me
But darling, i just can't let you

Now that i found you
I built my world around you

I need you so, baby even though
You don't need me now

Baby, now that i've found you
I won't let you go
I built my world around you
I need you so
Baby even though
You don't need me
You don't need me no, no
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